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Door to Formosa Talks
Almost Closed, Chou Says
Red Radio Weather: Just Ducky j ,
r it T .. »•-- t loldtrails talks

, v r . .

United

niad**) the Spartans to >
: im in the NCAA in 1M«
■ :M1 they won the title.

what might be ratted >nlh«l
rrprraenlrsi at the confer-

Acute Pneumonia Case
Fatal to Grad Student

6 Panels
Highlight
2nd Day

*A major
Today Brinton

the positive Mdc

By DEBBY HALL
General Education will

switch itit npotlitrht to nix
panels for the second tla.v of
the fifth Centennial sympos-

Musie Auditorium.
Mary Cholf Jone* of the voice

ataff of the muaic department win
direct the Glee Club and Mary

of education at
1 development toRoger Fleminf, accretary of the

American Farm Bureau Federa¬
tion; and Victor G. Hcuther. as-
aistant to the president and di¬
rector of CtO'a international re-

I peculiar capacity for t a 1 k I n a

[about hinn-elf, about what he is
dome, about future possibilities.

I and about his choice of alterna¬
tives with respect to them."
Judson it. Butler, dean of Itoa-

! ton University's Junior College,

Marird Housing sludents still
can petition for their spring elec¬
tions to Spartan Village Council.

i The petitions will be available
I in the Stained Housing Office.
I an Shaw Lane, through Thurs-
l day.

The Glee Club will follow with
their Interpretation of "In the
Silent Night" by Rachmaninoff.
"Now Is the Month of Maying" by
Morely, "My Love Dwelt in a

Northern Land" by Elgar and
"Jonathan Blng" by Cooper.
"Quartet for Trumpets'* by Don

ucation movement represents a

[concerted effort to combat the
dry rot of disconnected and un-■» D. C, bate is

'.-.eastern Service Included in this panel wll be I
Clement L. Hcnshaw. Colgate Un- '
iversity professor of physics and
astronomy; Howsrd R. Anderson,,
University ol Rochester dran ol ]
Liberal and Applied Studies; snd
Marjorie Carpenter, division of
humanities at Stephens College.
The noon luncheon will focus

its attention on "The Elevation
of General Programs," in the Kcl-

Teachers Taught Traffic Training

Course Covers Complete Car Control Ronald Phillips, Victor E. Esch.
Jr.. Ronald Stokes and Maijock
Pulton.
The Glea Club will conclude tlx '

program with "In My Garden-
by Firestone, "Bells of Spring" by
Rowley and "Prayer" trom Han- '
Ml and Oretcl" by Humpcrdusck. j

On -the whole, Silvernale said,
women's accidents tend to be
minor ones—the dented feiuter

type. He attributes this to the
fact that women don't drive asdrive by June.

The course that makes it pos¬
sible is Teacher Education 414,
which in the past four years
has turned out hundreds of fu¬
ture teachers of high school
driver training.
This term the student teach¬

ers are instructing It State stu¬
dents and ft sophomores at
Okemos High School.
Their instructor. Leslie Sil¬

vernale. associate professor of
Continuing Education, is the
only lull-lime professor of drl-

one is a hand-shift model. Sil¬
vernale prefers to have people
learn to drive a car with auto¬
matic shift because it's easier.
Later, the driver gets experi¬

ence on a hand-shift car.
Overcoming nervousness and

fear is important to the new

driver, Silvernale said, and they
ran be overcome faster in a car

U !"• 9

lakris
!esigns
ling job
lakes Position
\l Air Base
u, IXINN Mttl.TON
Nr.. Sports Editor

Makri*. who JtMt
, v.,i m i c h t c * a auto's
Rf tram to a nations!
ap»xt<hip. has resigned
...nt the athletic direo
hir at Itolling Air ForeS

,kn» «nd StBtr Athletic Dt-
r Iktw Mtmn made the
;..v.::-vwrnt Monday.
At .4 r^rerts to hand in hit
i,; nst.tnation within a week,
r-rM-nied at the next State
i of Acrmiltuie meeting for

etsc* of thia aort,
gs.w » usually named

meeting at which
o is accepted,
came to State in 1M7

i??r^.^t players, in their first day of practice Monday, foajfthat 1Tit siwill be a little different next year with the foul-lane widened to 12 feet. The prists—
y 6-foot wide "slot" was enlarged this winter following a mot* by the prof,leagues several years ago.

Red Radio
Calls Talks
'Necessary'.
TOKYO <*•> — Feiping ra-

dio said Tuesday the United
SUtea had put forth "unreas¬
onable prerequisites" for a
U-S.-Red China meeting on
the Formosan crisis but a con¬

ference was "necessary."
"The

^ tense situation it rising
; irmational problem," said the
■ twosdcasl, quoting from People's'

Daily, official Chinese Comtnuu-
partj

Brinton AsksEducators to TalkQ
Language of 'Normal

'

IW (Mates farthe educator's problem said:
"!f we change fundamentally

the substance of liberal education
—we have failed."

Spartan ducka squawk their disapprovaTat the weatb-
er. They'd rather he baaking in the sun or pUyis* gwJf
as would their human counterparta. However, the wcatb-

of the same for today.

m
— r»im« Jginwu-ler Mohammed
Ah sf fiaifaiPUsi said Red
China's Itinmnir flms En-lai

the door to
with the

Unarvsd Skaile» <*n Formosa is
almost cfnovdl tort 1bcn eon-

mhnt ill ""6» -artJB iqwrn a alight

'

Marine Corps
' :',d LieuleusnL

,o
"" *nd served as a

-*~-i ii- football coo
- ccptmg the job" • ^'-e ii. :mt.
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Formosa

Chou's

MA-MOTHER

More Campus-Wide Control

Mew Face for Gimpus Chest
May Clear Up the Blemishes

CAR MOT TRY A

"ftNNrtl That Spemh"

GALLAP-AUSTIN STUDIOS

ajyaar wu reorganized by Student Con¬
tra* last week, but the changes should
have little effect on the actual operations
of Campus Chest.
The reorganization bill, passed without

a dissenting vote, should prove to be valu¬
able in two principal ways.
,An effective monthly audit and apprais¬

al' of the Chest program will tie provided
throujrh a series of required reports on
the organization's activities and finances.
And in tying the Chest program a little

Ubra closely to campus-wide control, the
Morganlistion may encourage more active
WWorl of Chest activities.-

an "executive position" for each applicant.
Quite to the contrary. If it Is properly

executed, the requirement that at least
five applications be made for each of the
top positions should make the competition
for the jobs stiffer. The requirement can,
however, promote more active student
interest in the charity programs, and en¬
courage more capable students to apply.
One unfortunate part of the new Cheat

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDSfraternity or aarority PHQNE

ED 2-1511

EXT. 268

# . | --- una wimnrr new vmna is will-keeping- one group from dominating—or mg to p*y anything at alt her-
being kept off of—the Chest's top posi- sec¬
tions, Despite her commitments to
Instead if has provided a background Chiangs Nationalist govern-

for eventual discord without assuring !!!?"• """T* ,SUt" '* *"!!
that the final selections will be repre- to ,cT^^ "2^,^
sentative of the entire campus. Choosing '
bureau head* according to merit would be limflll I TbfMI
more appropriate to the charity program's WnHtflAfflm
goals.
Supporters of the new Cheat bill con- vrrr..-. flTtr

tend that it will promote efficiency in the 7;i» pJn, si union
organization. Election of officers
A treasurer, appointed by atudent gov- WAA

ernment and required to make monthly ' n-m • Rm. d. Women's
reports, should assure more accurate ap- Gym
praisals of the Chest's standing than have
been available in the paat. NiwHt Staff
And Chest has been authorised to make ™ ,

financial accountings of organizations wsx.rase,. ,Ch«rt mn.,
which raise funds for it. But the Mil's *Sm sSJutSSw ,

I-ackers would be closer to right if they "$? tm T-rt
said it provided for checks on inefficiency. Efi* tJJJ - . J—wi— Hmrr. r.i
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LANSING BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
Linguistic Institute. department of
English language and literature.
U of M; and Prancis Shoemaker,
associate professor of English,
Teacher's College. ColUmbla Uni¬
versity,

Sponsor Conference
Gamma Phi Beta at Michigan

Retailing or other Home Ec.

.the Sunday morning
Tonight

bucking hi* society. He gets
clown to bras* tacks,** he nid.
"Rembrandt show* « decidedly

itligious quality, contrasting with
Gov*** earthincss. He illustrates
clearly the difference between his
century and Goy«V Love said.

, Twelve of the 13 Rembrandt
prints and 10 of the 12 Gova
etching* were lent from the col¬
lection of the IVL-o t Institute
of Art* by John Newberry, cur-
gtor of the print department.

Public

)!n School Dist. Elem: Early A Later; 8th
grade; Instrumental A Vocal
Music

Elem; Early A Later; Jr. High
Eng. A Soc. Studies; Home
Fx.. Math; Art; Science; Vocal

Old College HullHigh School A Jr. College;
Want all fields except Soc
A Bov*' Phy Ed

The gallery.

Rash Smoker* Set
Fop Green Helmet
Green Helmet. aophonvori

men's honorary, will hold rush

8TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

25% OFF
maintained a 11 grade average
The smokers will last from :

lo g:M pro., in 34 Union on Wed¬
nesday and 13 Union on Thurs-

NOW!
Ma'.ifamrcmi

FIEU) REPRESENTATIVE TRAINEES

S'lMdo eoiitiONS

THE AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY COMPANY

TODAY

[THE MOST PROVOCATIVE FILM OF THE YEAR!

come toRUSK MARIE KKID,,$£NTZEN. DEWEESE,
MAI RICSJIANDLER. COLE OF CALIFORNIA.

CATAUNA! We've pooled the bewt talent fa awimauit rknign
- n

for you . . fa-« mil knHn numncr collection of -

everything new and beautiful. from check* fa solid*. atripes
to plaid*. <*&* to lastex. Before yen hod for the beach.

«eod«g|pr of batatas beauties, each styled to
mould you sleekly. 018-UM.tom.

HAROLD WARRENDtR
MARIAN SPtNCER

'ruth
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